Forty Days and Forty Nights

For-ty days and for-ty-nights, wait-ing, watch-ing, For-ty days and for-ty-nights, lis-ten-

1. No-ah watch-ing rains fall, fill-ing up the earth,
2. Mo- ses on the moun-tain cov-ered in thick cloud,
3. E-li-jah in the des-ert, flee-ing for his life;
4. Spir-it, who drove Je-sus in-to Sa-tan's test,

won-der-ing and wait-ing for the signs of some new birth,
shad-owed in the dark-ness of the Ho-ly One's bright shroud.
where's the God who con-quered all in Car-mel's mys-tic strife?
drive us now to fol-low him; these for-ty days be blessed.
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